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UEMIV GEORGEN GREAT HOOK.

The Oreateit Work Ever Written on the
Bubjeit.

will taken for this Great
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MARTIN BROS.

Advice to Wokeh
If you would protect yourself
Trom Painful, I'rofuse, Scanty,
Suppressedor Irregular Men-

struation you must uae

BRADFiCLD'S
FEMALE

REGlLATCi;
mitTciisvu.i.i:. April

Thts will crrUfyttiiittwim. iulMTi nf
lmmedUte family. anir smrcni
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iilas trSlud without VeiwlU b pliyrf
Vre ftt lonntli oomplotelyciirwl b uiic --m
?BradHc)d'a Ur'Miiator.I'vnmlo
Stiotfi Ttruly woudBiMl. J. t . !.
Book to " WOMAN " malloil wjitcl utr

valuable Information on f tn.aki aiscaKi
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"Boss Keed,.. Frank Taylor, re-

publican president of county
Alliance, spend their time in ap-
pealing to the government for aid,
which bane know is a vain

- .1 .1 ... ' V '"-u-i
supported oy tue people who ciami
citizenship under therefore it is

the pnnineeof this government
to support subjects. A prosper--
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most of whom are
but all in vain: try as hard as he
could, they would not buy a pound
of it, although it is nicer thnn north-
ern bacon,consequentlyhe was com-

pelled to haul it here and sell to a
prominent grocer. Soon after he
saw several of his
in the same grocer's store; buying
the same bacon, paying three or
four cents more than he first offered
it to them for, though buying it on a.

All Unc, buim'd tln ttrat tin--

credit, tnat to be

VV

laind Land

any

coautlc8.

and

Irrvirukni

te:a

the policy,
and pay for it when the government
sendsdown money and distributes it
among them, thus making times
easier. You may think this over-

drawn, but it is absolutely a fact.
There aremany who
are so blind that they believe tnat
the time shortly will come when tjiis

government will do this thing, but
like "the forty acres and a mule"
promisejust after the war, it will

nevercome. Now here are some
more resolutions fresh from the se-

cret political third party den from
away over in the brush southeast of
here. It is prominent only in the
small numbergathered together.

Ue it resolved by Spring Hill Al-

liance, No. 4433, that we heartily in-

dorse the action of Bro. F. K. Tay-
lor, president of the Fannin county
Alliance, in refusing Bro. Bragg the
privilege of the lloor of the county
Alliance on October 1st, 1S91.

Resolvedfarther that a copy of
these resolutionsbe sent the Review
for publication, and that the other
paperswill pleasecopy.

G. V. Smith, President
V. C. Hulsiiy, Secretary

A Qujer Discovery.

Before Watts, discoverer of the
present mode of making shot,hadhis

notable dream, induced by over
indulgence in st'mulants, the
manufacture in question was a
slow, laborious and consequently
costly process. Great Inrs of
lead had to be pounded into
sheetsof a thickness nearly equal to
the diameter of of theshot desired.
These sheetshad thento be cut in-

to little cubes,placed in a revolving
barrel and thererolled round until,
by constant friction, the edges wore

off from the little cubesand they be
camespheroids.

Watts had often wracked his brain
tryi ng to discover some better and
less costly scheme, but in vain.
F:nnally, after spendingan evening
with some boon companions at the
alehouse, he went home, went to
bed, and soon fell a sleep. His
slumber, however, was disturbeJ by

unwelcomedreams, in one of which

he wasout again with "the bos,"

began to rain shot beatiful globules
of bright shining lead in such num-

bers that he and his companions
j had to seek shelter.
) In the morning Watts remember-

ed curious dream,and it obtrud-

ed Used 0.1 uis mind all d ty. H ;

I fracture of the leg. He was
'taken to St,
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beganto wonderwhat shape molten A Slx-Yjar-- Ghnt.
would assume in falling'

through the air, and finally, to seti There is remarkybl specimen
his mind at rest, he asscendedto the boy in t'.ie New Jersey reform
top of the steepleof the Church of school at J.unesbtirg. He has been
St. Mary at Redeliff, and dropped madea ward of the state because it
slowly and regularl., a ladel full of is not consideredsafe for him to be
molten lead the moat below, at large. II is oaly six years ol

Descending, he took fn.m the hot- - but has the inanneri and tne maluri-to- m

of the shallow pool several ty of a oung man of twenty and the
hands-fu-ll of most perfect shot mustacheof a man mucholder. He
he had ever seen. Watts' fortune is called by the medical men
was made, for from this esploit erne- - have examinedhim; precociousba-nat- ed

the idea of the shot tower, by and wonder in more ways than
which ever since has been the only one. His name is Herman Hoffer.
meansemployedin the manufacture
of the little missiesso important in
war and sports.

FELL "THIRTY "iEET.

A Man Stunned, mi'l Ilia Hor:C Ground into
tllnco Jlcat liyf. Train.

Bur.N'ii am, Tnx., Nov. 19 At G;;,o

last night persons living near the
high bridge on the Santa Fe railway
at the north end of the yards were
startled at hearing it man's voice and
the soundsof a horse's hoofs on top
of the bridge. Ttuy ran oat of
their housesjuU as a man came
tumbling down, a distanceof some-

thing over thirty feet. He fell all in a

heap. They thought him dead, but
that providencewnich watches over
drunken men and children was in

his favor. He was only badly
stunned. In few minutes he got
up and beggedthat some one would

get his horse. Just then the head-

light o." the south-boun- d passenger
came in sight. A tutile attempt
was made to flag the train. It
struck the horse,grinding him into
ini.icc meat and scattering the frag-

ments all the way to the depot,
the man refused to give his name,
and it was so dark none could tell
whether he was white or black.

CATTLE "QUARANTINE LINE.

Tjo ChangeEcgardjd asan Embargo on Tax-a- s

Cattlo.

SanAntonio, Tnx. Nov. 12. J.
L. Brush, secretary ol the Colorado
Cattle Board, is hereon a visit and
will attend a meeting to be held
at ColoradoCity Dec. in refer-

ence to tne change of the
cattle quaratine line, and he

saysthat in that meeting the line

Panhandle, and favoring northern
Texas to exclusion ofall the cat-

tle of Texas below it. says
that the northern line
Jerry which is the Panhandle
boundary, be on ac-

count of the prevalenceof Texas fe- -

treachery the balance the
cow men say they

enough in tne
drouth prevalent in West

.lit. embargoplaced
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He is morc.than four feet height,
has a nicely curled blond mustache
and can strike from the shoulder
with the force of,a sledge hammer.
He can move a barrel of Hour, and
lilt easily a two hundred pound
weight. His parents have found it

impossible to control him.
The is not only the admira-

tion of his companions,but the ter-

ror of the neighborhood. He can
whip any boy Trenton, and he oc-

casionally amusedhimself by play-

ing David to Town Philistines.
The parents were force.' to appj.il to

Judge Robt. S. Woodruff, of
Mercer circuit court to put him in

subjection. He was examined by

Dr. Horace G. Wetherill, who pro-

nounced him a phenomenon and a

remarkablecass. The boy is now at
Jamesburgand the wonder of the
institution. He has not yet made
and trouble, lie is too deeply inter-

ested in his surroundings. He is at-

tending the school, but the
not yet reacheda conclusion as

. .t t 1 fno tne trend 01 nis minu. r...

lU,d

THE

3osofth8lii'llauTrlb:i (Jut Tlrsi W.iltlnj.
ani Stmt r. Delegationto Inter

view Klin- -

Gutiirik, Okla., Nov. 21. When
the Messiahcrazestarted amongthe
Indians about a yearsago, the small
tribes in Wichita reservation be-

came very zealousconverts,and at

once organizeda grand preparatory
dance,which they kept up steadily
for eleven months. Savior did
not appear,however, and about a

month ago a number of the Indians
became dissenters and withdrew
from the dance. This threatened to

causeserious troubleat first, but a

, will be c langed from its present compromisewas effected and a plan

I
boundary to the line defined by the agreedupon to settle the whole mat--

governmentami passingtnrougn tne ter. A committeewas to be to

the
Brush
selected by

Rusk,
will selected

contend

naving

teachers

the

interview the coming Messiah.
About Siodo was collected, and
h, chief of the Wichitas,

Laurie Tatum, a Waco; Harry,
a and Squirrel and Billie

Wilson, Caddos,departed for Walk-er- ,s

Lake, Nev, decide the moot--

ver among cattle from below the ed question.
line. Local cattle men say that j From other sources it is lerrncd
this is a move against Texas cattle that the Wichita and Caddo tribes
generally by the competitors in other ,aVe twn called to meet in solemn

and as they were stumbling home i' btalesnor,,wc8t Texas, and it the council now in a few d.ivs to hea

his

the

the
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SOLID COMFORT

IN TEE BESININS OP THE

3RD SEASON OUR SALES FOOT UP

r)250 FLOWS. IF YOU KEED A

C SULKY YOU WANT A SOLID

0
COMFORT.

0 ED S HUGHES & CO
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TEAMS AND YEHICKLES FOR HIRE A l' 1 0 RATES.

We can Afford to Keep Teams as Cheap as Am bod), as We Have a I'arnv

connection with stable,and Kaise all Kinds ol Gram and nay. -

DRAPER & BALDWIN,

Hkell Te:a
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b io McLEM0RES
FOR WALL

virrv .7 comnhiC line of everything
best goods Ihal

The Haskell FreePress.
i it

O.ea MAXTLt, K. K, Mautis, H. D, Mxum.
the

MARTIN BROS,
Editor, usd rnbUiberi

AdT.rtl.lag rt mdc kt.own oa iipUcatlon
all

We must have a railroad or buit.
-- V. .1... r.u, until

Help the railroad committee.
They are now on the hot trail and
now is the time to sail in.

GtVE our railroad Committee all
the encouragementpossible they de-

serve the hearty of
every body.

to

What's the matter with Haskell
getting up a boom now? The pros-

pects for railroad facilities 3eem
somewhat flattering.

Hurrah! for the railroad commit-
tee they seem to be pushingthe thing.
We think we have the matter in
the handsof the right parties now.

The news has reachedthe outside
world that an cartli quake occurred
in Japan Oct. Sth and that 40000

ofhouseswere destroyed, and 200000
people left homeless. The loss of
of life was fearful in the towns and
villages, 4000 people being killed
outright.

It
The Freu Pkkss regrets to see
McEachin ol the Anson Western
leavethis section. He has done
more to develop West Texas than
any otherone man, besideshis pa-

per has done more to straighten out
the county politics and purify it

county will miss .McEachin. There
are few men who have the moral
courageto nuke thi fight for law
and order that he has.

Tke Toledo Weekly Blade. Free.

The proprietors of the Toled
Blade, the best known political
weekly of the United States, are
making preparationsto create a sen-
sation this winter by sendinga mill-
ion specimen copies to as mam-reader-s

in all partsof the United
States,who do not now take the pa-
per. To that end they invite every-b)d-y

to send the addressesof as as
rainy people as they care to, by
postal card or letter. Send one
name,ten, twenty, one hundred or a
thousand. As many as you have
time to write, only take care to send
correct addressesof peoplethat you
know appreciategood reading. It
will cost but a little trouble, and the
thousandswho receive samplecopies
will feel grateful. Send all the

to

namesand addressesyou please to
the Toledo Blade, Toledo, Ohio.

MAS SoTllEAoT

A YoungLady Revives and Funeral
ProrationsAre Stopped.

Bkkniiam, Tr.x., Nov. h was
reported yesterday that Miss Kate
Hughes, the daughter of
O. B. Hughesof this place, had died
at Independence. Her family went
out an once. It is stated to-d-

that all preparations were made for
the funeral when it was discovered
sne was not dead. She was aliv..
..uo.i io.uay ana her many friend
are hopeful of ner recovery. Her
illness is the result of a sevare fall,
whirh she received two months ago.
st school and she has been at Inde-
pendenceunder treatment.
The Toledo wHkiy'BU anl Cam-

paign for 1892.

The Toledo Blade, the
most prominent Republican

. .1.1:..1. 1 .. . ... weekly
f m.iisiieii is me onij political news--
paper in the Ur.iteJ State that is

. . ..Jf.. t '.1 tcuikxj um special idcrcuce to civ-- ,

Li'iilo per liun- - beuaino his sum.., .

flVIL'lir nrlltil
grOLl'llfjjilSfllrllp Knv Youk, Dte.

1 HIiV Miielf lie mivycr ivlio run
a ' , .... i vorcw mill on Hrnit.lur

.

Dial is kepi in a your
can be oh andat pi ices. Also oil of

IS fill h

in every part of the
nas in every suue,

and every in

States. It ha- -

above 100.000 and du
ring a late
had 200,000 of

take it. Aside
from it is a

paper, having more anu oetier
IUIUIU 11 J.lii'. ui J....... '0..-l.- C

tion. Serial and short wit
and

farm,

young folks,
(best in the

answersto etc. etc.
Only one dollar a year. Send

the Blade, Ohio, for a
free copy. Ask also, for

terms to agents if you
want to earn easily a few dollars
cash.

WILL A SEA.

Saltan Lata Will Besom 130 MUes Long
and 300 fset Seep.

Dr. P. G. Cotter of Yuma was in

this city to-da- y. In in

to the of
the Salton seahe said it is

that of the
river is into it. The sea is

not in depty by this inflow

but it has aboutthreeinches.
is now from four to seven feet in

depth in various parts.
The river leaves its bed about

miles below wherethe
above the sealevel is 143

feet. It flows in

manyof them in the nature of
down dozens of feet,

.1.,. c;i ...i.ir'D 11 nutvn, and
the fall more
near the break. Salton ba-

sin is 263 ft. a total
grade from the river 300 feet.

Tue river is very
with andwill

half an inch of to ev-

ery six feet of water. This matter is

being washed down the
river, and is a bank in the
river bed just this break, so
that the entire body of the
river will be turned into the Salton
sea. The winter he thinks
will raise the Salton seauntil it be-

comes a lake of 300 feet in debth
and 150 miles long, and gets its
outlet the bed of the new
river into the gulf of

Pacific have
the river break with a view

way to turn the river back.
They that such could be
doneby but that it would be
too a job for the

world! Queer Here
are men and women by

from all sorts of
all mannersof pain, spend

ing their all on and "get
ting no but rather
when right at hand there's a
which says it can help them
it's like them.

you say. Yes but not of
the sort. The is

Or. Golden Discov- -
ry, and it's from th

nostrums in this;
It does what it claims to do, or it

costsyou

The way is this: You pay your
$1.00 for a bottle. You read

the and you follow them.
You get or you don't. If you
do, you buy bottle, and

If you don't get bet-

ter, you get your mone back. And
. ,.1. .1 .: ;

'i" mat so many pco- -

I'hi are to be sick when the
so near at hand
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LEADING DRUGCIST OF HASKELL,

PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES OP ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS
Jirsl-cla- ss establishment, ualronagt

tunica Eccsiiablc Kinds

culation Union.
"juoscriuers

territory nearly county
United always

subscribers,
Presidential campaign
subscribers. People

political parties
politic, favorite family

stories,
humor, Poetry, camp-fir- e (sol-

diers) Sunday-scho- ol lessons,
T.ilmagc sermons, Puz-

zles; household, world)
correspondents

postal
Toledo,

specimen
confidential
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conversation
reference presentcondition

estima-

ted nine-tent- Colorado
(lowing

increased
lowered

fourteen Yuma,
elevation

precipitous plunge,
cata-

racts, wearing

making constantly pre-

cipitous
below, making

Colorado heavily
charged solids, precipi-
tate alluvium

constantly
forming

beyond
shortly

floods,

through
California.

Southern engineers ex-

amined
offmdinga

reported
piling,

expenive company
undertake.

Queer people!

thousands
suffering diseases,
bearing

physicians
better, worse,"

remedy
because

helped thousands
"Another patent-medici- advertise-
ment,"

ordinary medicine
Pierce's Medical

different

ordinary

nothing!

druggist

directions,

better,

another per-

hapsanother.

willing

remedy's

HuBhei,,
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To The Citizsns of Hiskjll and
Haskell County.

We, the undersigned members of
a certain railroad commute ap
pointed by you, beg leave to .submit
the following:

Wednesday,Nov., tSth, we took
our departure for the city of Waco,
which we reached the following
evening via the Texas Central rail-an- d

held a conference with Col.
Charles Hamilton, the general man.
agerof the Texas Central railroad,
in referenceto extending same to
Haskell. Col. Hamilton called in
his general freight agent, and to
these two gentlemen we made our
wishes known.

We detailed to these gentlemen
the best we could, the lay of the
land, the possibilities of the county
and thosesurrounding it; the. vast
territory to be gained by the first
road penetrating this comparatively
undeveloped country; the products
of the lands; the population of the
town and county; the amount of
busings now done at Haskell in all
departments;the iue.xhaustablc sup-

ply of water in the great lake under-
lying the city.

We drew a comparison between
the blackjack sand flats of Eastland
county (where miriads of stumps,
stand in close proxim ty to
eacn oincr; which was even now,
settling up by reason of the rail
road running through, and the
beautiful, expansiveandexceedingly
fertile prairies of Haskell county,
where the man with the hoc meets
with little or no obstruction.

These gentlemenexpressedthem-
selves asbeing exceedingly glad to
know that the citizens of Haskell
were so interested in the matter of
getting a railroad as to send a com-- !
mitte to visit them and to furnish
the information they were seeking.
And as an evidenceof their appre-
ciation, Col. Hamilton assured us
that in a very short time he would
come to Haskell and give the mat-
ter attention. He gave us to un-

derstand that this was a mailer
about which they were at present
very much engrossed, for they
were compelled to have more tern .
ritory, and just as soon as they be-

cameduly organizedthey were posi-
tively going to cxlend the rood.
But at the present the preliminaries
were absorbingall their time.

He made particular injuries
about the crops the water at Haskell
and lic news paper.

He said if they built the road to
Haskell, it would remain the termi-
nus for several years. In fact till
the country beyond develops suffi-

ciently to warrant further extension.
He said it would cost $600,000.00

to build to Haskell, five percent of
which would be S30.ooo.oo, which
the roadought to net each year.
We offered him a bonus which would
amont tofive per cent for the first
year, if he would build to Haskell.
This offer was neither occepted nor
rejected, but he renewed his prom-
ise to come out to see us right soon
and to look at the country and get
acquainted with the people.

We have returned very much
elated over our prospects and hope
every citizen of our town and county
will rejoice with us and help us do
all we can at the proper f'me to in-

duce the extensionof this road and
any other we may find ready and
willing to invade this vast and valu
able scope of fertile and undevulo-countr-y.

We also called on some of thebank
ers and numbers of the board ol tne
trade of Waco and acquainted them
with the object of our visit. They all
seemedto be glad to know that such
a project was on foot, and offered us
their hearty when it bc- -
.came ucccisary.

r-- -
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NewtonFarm
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S. P.
'ResidentManager.

YOU WILL HAVE TO VISIT

DR.
ELECTRIC

AND
PaitntedAug. in. 1SST. Jan.13, J801.

.1 J.l .! I .11
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Owen Beit sr.d Apul!an:e Co.,
aS yo'lU ST. MO,

We will report further develop-me.it- s

us they occur. You have
gotten us hold of this and I

like Jacobdid with the angel, we
arc gointf io wrestle with it till we
get the blessing.

S, II. Johnson,
J. C.
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StandardImplement ImprovementQo.

Wagons,

IinproeU

lifiitat

Jsi1,:. ::, hi d a Planters

Fish Eros. Farm Wagons, wire,

Wind Mills, Engines, Separators, Plows aLd Harrjws.
XLLKIXDSOF GlttUXS, d.YD GOAL.

Laxofoud,

R.

OWEN'S
BELT

SUSPENSORY.

sTJra
SJmtsUoi.

tuunS
AOKrurFRUK IIXVH'I'UATEUUOOK

Crrconilcuco

Electric
Urnadway, LOUIS,

matter,

lialdwin.

FRFSM

8b

Sid Colt

Spring Barbed

r-

-70 seet!b.e

South

OIL,

Vve

and

lirt pick.

Darling1.
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Seymour,Texas.
Free U'agun Yard in Connecliom

SOLD TO SUIT THE

LARGEST
FI1TEST STOCZ:

S. BELONG &C0.

Make Your Home AttractI veTl

OOOOBT

w. a. SWANSOF.
DEALER IN

You can do it

very little cost fa

purchasingfrom

Front Street,

FURNITURE
mu,

inll keep ?ir His tiTEsmmmn
RFFF PHRU' Awn OAiicinr
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Wonderful low Prices
Call early and examine at
!BassBros,

The Haskell Freefre'ss.

Trma Hl.M vr unam, liiTariablf ctili In

LAiptiltlUK ttXt made known on application

Saturday Nov., 23, 1891.

LOCAL DOTS.

Choice onions and potatoesat lias
'kell GroceryCo. '

Kettle Rendered Leaf Lard at
Dickenwn Bros 1 cents per lb,

Csshonly.

For first class jewelry work go

to W. II. Parsons.

Fresh oysters at the Lindcll ho-

tel.

Stop at the Palace Hotel at Ab-

ilene Texas.

The Haskell Grocery Co. sells
for cash. Buy from them and save
money.

Col. J. H. Caudle favored us

with a visit Wednesday.

Buy your Groceries from the
HaskellGrocery Co.

J. ' E. Glover will have the
.'nicest line of Holiday Goods in Has--

attlCf WINE OF CARDUI (or Weak Nerve.

--W". H.' Parsons,the neatestJew--

ft in the West, with fifteen years
experience.

The ladies' emporium is head
quartersfor everything nice andgood

in foot wear at the lowest prices.

When you go to Albany, be sure
to stop at the City Hotel, situated in

businesscenter of town two hundred
yards southwest from K. K. Depot.

Capt. Darnell of Abilene was in

the city this week.

We give it up that Bass Bros.

Abilene, Have beattiful goods, and at
extremely low prices.

Ladies emporium is the place to

get your fine hats dressesand shoes

Mr. Becknellhasmoved into the
new hotel and has it thoroughly fu-

nd up.

If you dont want to pay high
price for beef patronize the Haskell
Meat Market.
ttT jUCK-OHAUOH-

T U (or Dytpcpila.

Now is the besttime to kill your
Prairie Dogs. California Dog Pois

on at the PALACE DRUG STORE
Dr. Kline of Anson will be here

and do your Dental work Dec. 7th.
You don't have to pay the loss

of a credit businesswhen you buy
from the Haskell Grocery Co.

pjjjjjaiyyuAHUui tor leraalcaiieaM.

-- Leaveyour orders'1 and make all
juiry concerning the Seymour
ck line at the postoffice.

RUPE & Sl'KlNGER.

f All jury irip up to registered
lo. 394 and tinder will be payed on

presentation.
S. J. Preston.

BassBros, is the place to buy
Holiday goods.

Messrs.S. H. Jdknsonand J. C.
''VBaldwind'have returned frofp avisit

to Waco.

Arbuckle coffee 25 cts, Haskell
Grocery Co

Perse Lindsey, Lee Kirby and
W. S. Napier went to Tom Carney's
and from there,in company withldr.

Carney, proceeded to the Brazos,

where they killed 21 turkeys andand
abundanceof smaller birds. They
also shot several fish.

'.".! '.
1 WlcZ

C1 l i

at wholesaleor retail

--A.'bllen.e,Tex.
S. 1., Kuucriseu iiu.

pair of Wagon scales on the west
side of the square.

Cartridges, loaded shells and
other ammunition at the Haskell
Grocery Co's.

Mr. R. S. DeLonp-- and Dr.
Lindsey have returned from'a visit to

'

Eliasville. Mr. DeLong reports Mrs, j

Delong as much improved in health.
,

14 H dried apples for $1.00:
17 Ih Y.C. Sugar for $1, at Haskell
GroceryGo's.

Dr. C. W. Kline of Anson will
b; in Haskell Dec. 7 and will remain
fifteen days. He is a first class den-

tist.
BfcjT WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonlo (or Womoa.

mmECHiEE OIL

Rattle SnakeOi

at the

PALACE DRUG STORE.
When in Haskell call at the City

Hotel, where every thing is kept
neat.

J. W. Becknell.
-- Married: By Rev. RJ E .Slier

rill in Haskell, Tex., Nov. 21, 1891,
E. L. Johnson to Miss I. D.
Hodges.

McElree'8 Wine of Cardut
and THEDFORD'S T aro
ior sale by the following merchants in
Haskell county:
PalaceDrugstore, Haskell
A. P. McLcmore, Haskell

J. M. Bogart and W. E. John-
son have gone on an excursion to
the Staked Plains to bcxabscnt sev--

crai wtfKb.

Very fine comb honey and cit-

ron: very fine new crop ribbon cane
molassesat H.islcell Grocery Go's.

Christmas comes but once a
year, and the young as well as the
old must not be forgotten. You can
find, large presents to suit all, at
wonderfully low prices at Bass Bros.
Abilene Tex. Call early before the
tush.

Mr. Pitt LaRell of Austin, was
;i.i the city this week and filed with
the county Judge hebondand con-

tract of Mess Lanijour& Watson for

the satisfactoryerection of the new

court house.

Mr. S. L. Robertson, of the
Haskell Grocery Co. has put in a
first-cla- ss Fairbanks wagon scale on
the west side of the court house
squareand asks the patronage of the
public. He will charge 15 cents for

weighing.

M i W O.

The sure remedy for all Aches and
Pains ofa Rheumatic, or Pneuralgia
in character at the

PALACE DRUG STORE.

tr BLACK.DilAUQHT tea cure Constipation.

There will be plenty of rain
the latter part of Nov. Fanners
should sow a heavy cropofwheat.
The farmer is the .silyatioii of the
county, and the farmers should not
be ''idle and let the season go by

without taking advantageof them

in the building at the time,
m!& a fractu of. the leg.

1.l.ft1.rArl. .......A ...... 4 n

"Black Dozen" at opera house.
We desire tliruugh the columns

of the Fiikk I'
heartfelt thanks to our many friends '

for their kindness shown us during '

thereccntcre.itn ln .. I,.,..... w (...
sustained in the death of our little
Nollie, and it is our sincerehope that
in your trouble, which must neces-
sarily come during this life, you may
eacn uc uiiuui,, .... , . , j

pathizing friends.
j

J. L. Jonesand Wife.

A UAEGAIN.
The Lasso is for salecheapand on

easy terms with 'A cash, house and
well equipped office and job out-fi- t,

our own building and is in a fine
field. A good opening for some
good man who can give it his entire
atie.ition, Reasonfor selling, want
to engagein the businesson a much
larger scale in a R. R. town. Ad-

dresseditor,
Will L. Sargent.

Rayncr, Texas.
inm

Haskell and SeymourStageLine.
Hack leaves Haskell at 7 a. in.

livery Morning for Seymour; arrives
at 6 p. m.

Hack leaves Seymor at 7, a. m.

every morning for Haskell: arrives at
6, p. m.
Fareone way $3.50, round tripS(5.oo.

Ruru S: Springer, Proprietors.

HaskellGroceryCo's. Prices--

Bacon, 10 to it cents per pound.
Hams, 14 centsper pound.
Satinet and Clariett Soap 5 cents,
Arbuckles Codec 25 cents,
Extra Fancy Flour $1,50 per sack,
Fresh Meal $1,00 per sack,
California Can Goods 25 cents.
ChoiceGreely Potatoes3 cents,
Dried Grapes Sj-- j cents,
Dried Peaches i2 cents,
Fancy Evaporated Apples12 cts,
Mexican and Lima Beans 14 lbs $1,
Navy Beans 16 lbs. for $1,00,
Granulated Sugar 15 lbs. for $1,00
5 Gallon Eupion Oil for S'S)
5 Gallons Bril. Oil for $1,00,

olicsv

Warning is herebygiven that the
law will be strictly enforced against
all tresspassers.

We forbid the cutting of trees,
killing hogs, gathering pecans and
grazing of stock on our premises.

Reynolds Land & CattleCo.

To The Public.
There has beena great demand in

Haskell for a first-cla- ss hotel the de
. . .... ....

maiuinas at last ueen met. 1 ne -

Lindell hotel on the Northeast cor
ner of the public square is now about
complete. It contains 28 commo- - j

dious rooms is thoroughly ventilated
and conveniently arranged. I have
rented this building and have fur -

nished it with the latest designs of
antique oak furniture, each room
will be provided with a complete
suit of this furniture and carpets,
the equipmentsof this hotel are sec-

one! to none in tne stateand Having '

had severalyearsof experienceI feel
able to managethe samein a man-

ner to merit the most liberal patron-
ageof the public. The tables will
always be provided with the best the
markets afford. This housewill be
open to the public the 15th of Nov.,
and I solicit a continuation of the
liberal patronageof the public.

J. W. Becknell.

SrECIMEN CADI'S.

8. II, Clffonl, 8w Caiel wl , va tronlilid
with Neuralgia anil Klu-tim- Urn, his etmuucli
wat ilWunlvrt'i. Ill Liver nu iiiivcttM to an
olann iiKJt'Krco, tpHite frit nwajr, and he
was ivrnuiy renucuu 11 Hu mm Birfngin,
Tliri'O uottliw of Electric Hitter, cure'I Mm.

KihvirlSIehwnlt II r.Uburtf III , huil a

ir..Miii.ni.ttiM..rKiMtri1. n,tt..r. .,,! v...
i)uxts r uiiekiiiie .Tiie w ivr, i.mi hie it la
houiuI ml well Join, hpeHker fHtunii , o
Iwt Ave Imr.' Frier . re ..n bia teg. .lootors
a. 14 lie, was Incnralilt. Om bi.ttle Kectrlo
lllltirs iiml oni'tio nueklm'a
curd hint entirely. Sold br A. r. UoUmur?
umcaut

received
He was gcr, chief of the bureau

CHOICE TEXAS LANDS.

SaraChance For Bcttlon.

It has been determined to offer on
and aftBr lhe 5 th la' of September
ncxt' lhc rcll0Wllcd agricultural lands
feinted to the Houston,V TexasCen--
tral Railway company, located in
the counties of Haskell and Jones,
comprising49,280 acresof thechoices
and best wateredlands in the county
in tracts of 160 acres and upwards
CompanyamoVftircto,
regard being had to soil, timber and
water. They are adapted to the
growth of cotton, corn, oats, wheat
barley, rye. vegetables,orchardsand
8arden! and lhc various domestic
grasses.

Situated in theelevatedandhealth-
ful region known as the Southern
Panhandleof Texas, they possess a
genial climate, favorable to man and
beast,whereoutdoor work can be
carried on the year round, and are in

markedcontrast with regions of ear
ly and late frost, or of destructive
"blizzards."

Population is fast pouring in, and
local governmenthas for some time
been established, with schools
churches etc.

Termsok Sam:: One fifth cash,
balance in four equal annual pay

mentswitno per cent interest per
annum on deferedpayments secured
by lien on the land.

For father information as to these
lands apply to J. S. Napikk,

Haskell, Texas,
C. C. Gums, Land commissioner,

Houston,Texas.

li d. Free Press: Several day
back a Mr. Bogart and Col. J. S Na- -

pier arrived at my ranch, and on net
finding me at home, wai ted several
hours for my return, and very will-

ingly, without insisting decided to
stay for the night, after my telling
them that I could show them all the
turkeys they wished to see, and if
theycould not kill them loose would
tic one for them. So the following

day we started for the Brazos and
arrived there just in time to see and
hear about onu hundred turkeys fly

up to roost. I could see quite an
unnecessaryamount of excitement
on the part of the two and deadly
turkey killers. So the first turkey
we came to Col. Napier began: boys,
let me shoot it! boys, let me shoot it!

and I very willingly consented, be-

causehe was scaring all the turkeys
out of the roost, and was so excited
and praying so loud as is his
U9ual prayers, So through fear 0f

.manslaughter, we submitted to his

praycr tiri!e or four timcS) whcn
x could seu Mr B0,art beginning to
gut wreckless as well as, blind,
walking overtrees,into hollows, mud,

'wUtfr etc.,shooting wrecklessly all
the whilC( but nothmg faliing. So
10 rcliuvc him of ,,is bad marksman.
ship) j left them as 8o0n a3 p0Ssibie
with sevcral turkcys lnat r iad kill- -

ed) and piaced one on a jimb m a
nice opening, fixed several twigs to
it would not fall, and took Mr. Bo-gir- t;

showed it to him and told him

to shoot it, which he did, and firmly
beleves as yet he killed a
fine turkey, and claimed to kill that
one out of the fifteen. There were

fifteen turkcys killed I killed
eight besidestheone Mr. Bogart
killed for me. Col. Napier killed
the rest, except the dead one he
foui.d. I notice they did not speak
of the deer I killed, becaused they
did not see it, for I hung it up in a
tree and wjnt luck the njxt day
and got it, therefore enjoyed it all
a'.onc. Than1 we came to the t uail
ground, anil arjed tha the onewho
kill e I the least , umb:r of quails
should ireit Mr. 1. M, Bo 'art,;n f, I o J .

antl 1 the balaiueof tlu fifty. A
we separatedCol. Napier said: "Well

,rcji
--oiiimouorc ieau zzron ,500x." uail.

of ordi- -, jliry now in sessionis still
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Tom, old boy, good-by-e. You can
down me on the hunting grounds,
but when I get to Haskell I will tell
the Free Pressa lie that it will

take you six years to straighten up.

I think he succeed.
Tuos. G. Carney.

Ta:itus Topics.

Tacitus,Tex., Nov 5, 1S91.
Mr. Editor Free Press,

Haskell,Tex.
Dear Sir: Believing it might be

interesting to some of the readers of
your valuable paper to see some
items from this part of the county, I

thought I would send you a few
First, I will state that we have

lost a valuable citizen from our com-

munity, Mr. F. P. Parker, who sold
his farm to Mr. D. G. Hiscy. Mr.
Parkerstarted, on the 17th inst., to
some part of the Panhandle. It is a
sad thing to from good neigh-

bors. Mr. Hisey has moved into his
new home. Messrs. Thomas and
Jno. Easterland have just returned
home from a visit down east and
havebeenvisiting our school to-da-y.

Mr. Willie Jeter, in company with
Messrs. R. L. Livengood and Thos.
and Jno.Easterland, while returning
to-d- ay from a to our school, got
budly hurt. He and Thos. Easter-
land were riding tolerably fast, and
when their horsesmadea short turn
to go onto the bridge over Paint
Creek; Willie's horse fell, throwing
him onto the bridge and bruising
him up though it is be-

lieved that his injuries are not seri-

ous. My father and Mr. Jetershave
dug a well in Paint Creek and have
found water,and they think thewell

will furnish planty of water for three
or four families. Mr. Jeter has been
watering all his stock out of it, also,
Mr. E. D. Jefferson, Mr. W. M.

Glassand Parson Haghes.
Parson James preached for us

last Sunday. He preached us a
goo.l s.'rmjn. His text was from

53 chapter of Isiiah. I e ijoyed
hearing him preach very much. We
did not get o the school house in
time to have Sunday school before
the hoar for preaching.

Literan -- aturday night, W s

successto the Free Press,I am
Yours truly,
School Hoy.
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OF

FINE WINES, LIQORS AND CIGARS,

WORLD

DODSON HAL-SKY-

part

visit

considerably,

HASKELL, TEAXS

jLbeU
'villa sa m . m

Little iiarE embd with
nothirg over him.

THE "LITTLE DRKEY" OR
WHITSY.OR ANYBODY, AS

FORTH AT N E E D NOT
SUFFER. WHEN THEY CAN

BUY GROCERIES SO CHEAP
OF ME. THEY CAN EAT

ENOUGH TO KEEP
WARM. SEE.'

Macfcech.ne3r,
AbiL-,- o, Texas.

N. Porter,
S A.JJID T J ' IE2

Wlioleial iad limil

Harnessand Collar Factory
No. 2.5. Tine St. Alileno Texfts.

Evcrj body Head This.

Saddle collms and Harness,'
Bn'gy whips, Wagon whips, in fact
-- very thinu' kpt in u first clan

I
stciill .ry Hnusf, guii g at .lubbers'

I I'OSt,
' Dui'k CMlur 30
Goml wiuil faced Collar 1 SS
Giiod ivno' (need nnl!nr 1 00
G.h.(I Kip le.it Iut unllur 1.15
Gi.dii Kip LmUii r Collur 1,00

j
Goo. H..iiif umdr- liiijitjv

I Inrnt-f- S 0,Lo
Good Hoiiic ninde biqrgy

liiirut'tM 7.25
Good Hume mud Wugon

hrn-d- s 12,50
And ho on down Hih Utif,

N, PORTER,
Ni. 25 Pint Sirt't l. A liilf i,p

GUAUANTKEU ( UI5U

Wo authorize our advertlsnl Urrpglsti to'
ill Dr. ICliiss Nnw Ulacovcry for cimsunnitlon

Couglia iind I'oMk, upon tliln comlltln. H
you lire ninictrd wlti a cough, Cold, o
luiK, tliro.inrl'hct trouble and will nolhl
rented in directed, trlvluif it tt fair trla and
eierleneuno benent,you may return the bot.
tie uicl linto your mnncy refueded. Wo o.uld
not ninl.o this offer dl'l we not Luotv tl t Or
Kins' New Dl.eovcry mulil be relied . n It
neverdlbiinni8 Trial bottlo free at A. P.
MiLfmiTCb' Hri g ftoe I urge tire Me n,dl

ntlcKLINb ARM A SaLVK.
The llo f'alvo In the world for Cut, BrnUe

S' res, L'leer-- , alt Itheuiu, FotrSore,Tetter
t!iuiieil lun U, lilliilaln. lorne, md all
Hi' Eruntliiut, an io tively cure jlle r

no nsy reiu reil, It It irnuruii eed to g jier
rccttiitWi iction, or money I'rlce is'

, cents ivr box.
' FOB SAI BY A. P. '.Mel.UMOliE-- .

DRAPER & BALDWIN,

f :
:
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Thfi HSliSl1 Fl'CQ FrSS t ' f J 1 I. xl (ind h;c preachingon Sundaysalso
of im.i-.nn- . It is thisc peculiar qu.il-- ! re.iching at other points in the
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I'UUl.ISll.'l) l'.VKKV S.ml.lUY
Af ! 1 A K 1 It. It- KAS.

Bnteri'd M tin-I'o- Oltlrr. UmVi-ti- , 'Wan. J

Ft Sifcouil rlitm .Mail m.ilii'r

UitAii Maiiu.s, i: I.. Mnviin, ii. is. .m.mui;i

MARTIN" JUtOS,
KilituM aii'l t'ubllFlii'M.
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askeli County.

Ilir llrjou ci s. atltaii asi'.t I'rog
jrrrssi anil rutiiii' Prosperl.

'i'ipei;riihv, Wiiti r, Soil, Products,
Shlpplm: FioiiU, ltMilronilrt.

Public M'luiul- - and

Hasklu. eounty is situated in the
southern part of the l'andhandle on
the line of the one hundredth Merid-

ian west from Greenwich. It is

1500 feet above the sea, and has
mild winters and summer. It is 30
miles square and contains 576,000
acresof land. It was createJ in

1858 from a part of Fannin and Mi-

lam counties,and namedin honor of
Charles Haskell, a yeung Tonnes-seea- n,

who fell at the massacre
nt Goliad in 1S3C.

It rcmaided unsettled until iS;.i
when tin re was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol

lowed and in 1 880 the county could
boast usually per bu-he- l;

quarters
when per acre. crops

lots command
few build

per
organisedwith otc

of electors.
Up 1S84 the soil had never

been turned plow, and the
depenedupon raisingcattle, sheep

and horses, as the natural grasses
furnishes winter aud sum-

mer for immenseherds. The
people made .money by gathering
many thousandtons JJuffato bones
and sniping them cast to be made
into fetili.ers used in the old states.

were
with garden products, corn, oats,

rye. and and
the yield was bountiful. The acre-

age farms have increased to at
least 30,000.

TOI'OURAPHV.

The county is undulated
with occasional and branches.

by

thc and on the west
Fork.

There few washes and
along the andrivers but

with rivers breaks, rorks and poor

county would not exceed 10,030
acresthat would not be fine agri-

cultural land.
water.

It is traversed numerouscreeks
branches the rivers

mentioned,some of which fed by
never failing springs purest

Besides the branches
that afford stock all
time, the south half the

which is
by any

temperature.
SOIL.

oO cento
freight

tics of soil tliat cgctatinn to
withstandall varieties of weather,

Kxrept inespiit grubs and stumps
j which pre extracted, there are
no olntrui'tinns to pious and the
land being level or generally rolling
and easy worked, the use of laboi'sav

ing implements are profitable. One
man with mi.chinvrv nnd little
hired hell) has known to culti-- l

,,,,, j vatc over an 100 acres in grain and
cotton.

IKnMclS.
Indian corn, wheat,oats,barley, rje

durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field pea--, peanuts, pumpkins
and all the family, turnips
and cotton grow successfully
and profitable. Also sweet potatoes
do well, and irish potatoesas well as

anywherein the south: Garden veg-

etablesgrow to perfection, and tnel- -

growing to fine size of oipurb quality
Heside-- the native grassesthat grow-o-

the prarie. sustaining large num
bers of cattle, horses and sheep
throtighuot the year. Colorado grass
grows to great perfectionand the hay
made from grass form a valuable
adjunct to to the winter pasture, in
keepingstock over winter.
vii:li nd mice or iwiim rwmrcTS.

The yield Indian corn
acre is about 30 bushels andthe

price varies fro.n 50c to i.jj per
bushel, wheat yield from iS to ,50

bushels averaging
acre,and sold in the home market
for 90 to $1,00 per bushel;oat
yield 03 10 too bushelsper acre, and

of 15 or .'o inhabitants. There sell at 25 cents
was no further development until', cotton yields a half to three
early in 1 8S4, the town of I las of bale Oilier

kcll was laid off and by donating j makegoo.lyields and cor-- a

settlers were induced to respondingprices. Home madepork

residences,and in lanuarv 1SS5 the 1S usually worm to b cents
county a polled

5;
to

by a peo-
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food both
poorer

of

wheat, barley catton

in

plaine
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i.tnu men
Hrazos, by

are a
breakes

by
besides

numerous
water for

a

that
the for

tl Ii.

enables

easily

a
been

v

are a

average

bushels

0

pound, frjsh bocf 4 to G cents: home
made butter, sweet and delicious,
usually sell-- at 25 cents per pound,
chickens to 25 cents each, and
eggs io to 25 centsper dozen.

SIIIPP1NV. POINT.

As yet Haskell has no railroad.
and our people do their principal

111snipping 10 anu irom .oticnc, a
town 6a milts south, in Tavlor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
railroad, Albanv on the Texas Cen--

lixperiments made in j
tr11 15 f'"0111 Ha-ke- ll on the

an

otitheast.andSevmouron the U'ich
ta Valley road 43 miles northeast.

KAIl.UOADS.

There is one bin. built from
Seymour to this placeand one to be

frjii Fart W.vth. Tn; Texas
Central will extend in a short time

j from Albany and Haskell is on the
It is boundedon the north that line as origionally survee.l.

. .... .-- ni 1 a
picturesme streamtne salt Pork ot ne 01 .Austin have or--

Double-M-

ountain

and

of

the
of is

of

25

ganized a company to build a road
from that city to this si.-tio- i of the
state where they control nearly all

land and one of the principal
members owns 150,000 acres in this

land combined, their area Haskell iJd Knox county, besides he owns

are
water.

countv

pia-d- i

built

the large addition to the of
Haskell on the south.

Ha-ke- ll is 60 miles south ol
T. Cv P. R. R. and 93 miles south of

Ft. W. & ). R. R. and is situat-
ed on the direct line of the cattle
trail over which the Rock Island,
and G. C. V Sa. F- - propose to ex-

tend their lines.

PtDI.IC SCHOOL

Our school fund is perhaps the
traversed by Paint and California j1, ot any country in the northw est
creekswith their numerous tributa--'

,n Juldition to thu amount received
ries draining the south half of the1 from state. about$5,50 per cap.
county. ita, our commissionerscourt have

The north half is traversal fr.im wisely executeda lease for 10 vt-n- r

I

J
nish water and for the same froin which added to amount

Ilesides surfacewater there is received from the state gives us a
an abundance to be obtained bv fund amply sufficient to run the sev

'

good some
surpassed of in

state purity and

cents

15

roid

in

in

ACILI'IILs.
There is a daily services from

to Abilene Anson a
The is an loamofcreat weekly mail north to Heniamin

reasonof its porosity all carry express pasengers.
nature, thoroughly plowed,' Kr.ur.ious organizations.
readily drinks in rainfall religious moral status
dry absobs moisture from I,u0I)lc ol ' taskell county

and like ton,It,are that
people. I Haptisi,

son roidily drams ,uelf of t:hri!itians 01d School
surplus water, prevent-- nn(1 each have organ-n- g

stagnation of water and the Ued churchei in thetowu of Jiaekeli,

with per hiin-iiim- lfi
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The town of Haskell is the countv
of, and is situated one and one-li- alf

niile south of the center ol lias
Lull count), on a beautiful
and is seven years old and has a
population of 942. lias as good

water as can be found anywhere,
which i securedat a depth of iS to

22 feet. Also has two never failing

springs of pure water in the edgeof
town. The town of Haskell with

her natural advantages, of locatian,
climate, good water and fertility of

soil is destined in in the near future
to be the queen city of Northwest
Texas, and connection for

Haskell is all that is needed to ac-

complish
ADVANT VCIKS A N KI'.SOU UCf.S.

the older statesand the thickly set-

tled portion of our ow n state there
are many of its citizens who are con-

templating a removal or a change of
resilience for many reasons. Some
to restore lost health, some to make
their beginning in the world, others
to repair financial losses, others

safe and profitable invest-

ments of surplus capital. There are
many other-- who have comfortable
homes and are well contented, bu
who have children, whom they
would like to provide with landssuit-

able for a home, and as-i- st to com-

mencebusinessin life, but can not
do -- o with their present suroundingn,
and must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunity oilier and
newer localities.

To such would saj you are
just people want. Come and
see us, and you will find a broad
field of occupation and and invest-

ment to choose from, with chances
greatly your favor. In coming to
Haskell do not imagine are a

peoplewild and wooly indigenous to
these"western wilds," that wo are
loaded dynamite and shooting
irons, that conversationare col-

lections of cuss words and Mulhat-ta-n

mixtures,but rather that we are
a peoplerearedamongthe same sur-

roundings' that wo ha.e received t.ic
benefit of the same advantage' that
we Oiir.se! ws t.ie
same educational privileges, that
we have had the same christian

you yourselveshave h.t.l.
lie by past e.xperienee.
Fortunes have been made by tne
developmentof new countries, and
fortunes are yet to be made in our
new and equally as good country.

We have a country endowed by
nature with all the co ulitions soil,
prairie end valley adaping it to the
production all the grains, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof the temper-
ate zone. We have a climate which
is a happy mediumbetween ex-

tremecold and extremeheat, a cli-

mate which will preservethe strong
robust and strengthen the sickly

and weak. have a country well
adapted to stock raisingof all kinds.
We have a country where no malarial
sickness comes. We have a
county of the best lands in North-
west Texas. We have an abundance
of mesquite,elm and hackberry tim-

ber for firewood and fencing, We
have the most substancial inland
businesstown in the northwest. We
have the greatest abundance of the
puriost water. We have a class of
citizens as honest and industrious,
as law abiding, patriotic and relig

Nouthwest to Northeastbv Lake and!"!"01"- - league of school land.'situ--i
iou'' as can l)C found anywhere the

Miller creeks who-.-- trib..t.m..v rr ated in the Panhandle. th. r..v..nn..i Umtytl Mates. c plenty of

drainage the you and
a to

want and

15 to 40 ami of school-- of the ten months anJ1. '011 for ncish
quality, of un

section
mail
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alluvial

friable

with

availed

room; invite who
contemplate change come,
who good cheaplands.

digging from feet, county ,tlK;"i'. wnm
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You can trade your reputation for

a dollar, but you can never trade
back. Flo) dada Times.

Comi. to llarkell e of the Knst

and get your parchedtonguescooled

in the living waters ol our wells and j

springs.

Wiiai will I orl Worth uo lor a

boom now, that Col. M alone has
severed his connection with the Ga-

zette?

Till. Dallas News is one of the
most inconsislant journals published
An antic Commission and Alien

hand Law man could lead that jour-

nal into the ranks of the sub-treasu-

advocates.

Says the Sejmnur Monitor: We are
getting even with the fanners now.

For a time whence the memory ol

man runneth not to the contrary,
farmers, have Imwn limv
snoulil be conducted Now even
newspaper man in the country
telling the farmerhow to farm.

is

Nr.AiM.v every week the supreme
court affirms a caseof murder with
the death penalty. The murderers
or Texas are going fa-- t. One was
hanged Friday at Abilene. I le askeo
Gov. Hogg to respite him for 30
days, that he might have time to
finish writing the history of his life,
but the Governor told him that there
was enough of tnat kind of literature
already in ciruclation.

Tin: news papers began war on
the crime of murder about two years
ago and tnere has been more legai
executionsol murder tnis year than
ever oclore in the history ol Te.xis.

Ii the ministry would join the
press in a cnisaile against sin anu
crime, man as well as God wold, Le

served. We need more real work-

ers in the pulpit.

iv Judge Sanders a:u.
Mr. Winn ol Hasten,havebeen ap-

pointed by Jude tocsrell as a..

.mailing board lor tins county. Tne)
win act 111 placeol hnance commit-

tee, all oi wuoiii were disenargedlast
Saturday evening except Proi. Preui.
l'iie entered upon tne discharge o.

tue.r iiutics Tuesd.i) and in all prob-auiut- y

ma report about Monday. 1.

1-.- bctiet'ed and hoped by all tha.
tne) wnl be able to straiten out n

tuing tnereby s.uisiying an anx-

ious public. Kayner Lasso.

Si.si v odd indictments for theft 01

cattle is no bad record, and the Las-

so is nere to ted all who violate tne
laws ou had better steer clear o.

Stonewall's Grand Juries and uncle
Dieri, lor ne will stick )ou sure.
iSvery good citizen sdould see that
tne laws are iuforced and that al.
evildoers is brought to justice, this
.Mioles.de stealing of any am.
evenbody's cattle snould be stoppe..
and tne only way to do it is to up
hold the strong arm of the law.
R.incr Lasso.

Si.nci: it has become so fashiona-
ble to preach nice flowery sermon-011- 0

never hearsthe crimes denounc-
ed by the bible' touchedupon by the
ministry. We mention this w'rh due
regardfor the ministry and only hope
to call their attention to what we
deem an over sight of duty. Sam
Jonesmadehis reputation and rose
from obscurity by the faithful per
formance of duty. We have seen
some young minister try to copy
after him who madeat failure. Had
they properly studied his system of
sermons they could have pursued
his subjects with an indivinuality
that would have brought them fame
in this life and great reward in the
next.

Opining-- Ljttsra by Law.
"I noticed a short time ago, ' said

a Washingtonofficii, "that some ob
jection was madeby a Mr. Tell, of
the San Domingo Share Lint road,
to the opening of a private letter by
the chief of the secretservicebureau

wiwwtniuini!

IN

Lumber & Buildin

etc
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Our Lumber ia Hr.--t ohiss in Kvm. pnilimilni nnd wo "Uiirsint.v
l

In evi'i v iir.

Yanl C'.ulli i Mt nnd On g'lii St.?.

stir.VMoiri! fliX.U

v!iii letter

can be openedsnd read. This will

tfitnirise -- utile IH'OOle. I Ofe-Uni- but i 1

it is neverthelesstrue, and a refer
ence to the private instructions
postofiice inspctors, wli h are

DKAI.KU

Hon

printed form, will ion-inc- anybody
ot it. Wether such secret pnveleges
ir .!'.- - I ! ..,t '...., ..I I i

difiicult to find out: It is a good
deal like arresting a man on suspi
cion. As a matter of therefore,
ou will seethe United Stales mails Cj

are no more sacred thanthe madsii.

Russia or any other country so far
as governmentespionageis coneern-id-.

New York Herald.

a THIMBLE.

Among the numberless cases o!

o.ood poisoning through the skin,
.me which w.--s lately recorded is

worth noting on account of its evi-de- dl

simplicity and the ca.--e ol its
prevention. In the casereierred to
the sufferer was a seamstress, and
the mischief resulted from her using
a dirty metal thimble marked with
erdigris, a little of which appears to
lave entered a serati h on the thim-')l- e

finger. We can well believethat
ill's was not the first of ,'t.
kind. Verdigris, it is true, is a mere
metalic iritant, and not comparable
in virulence to most living germs of

isease. It is quite enough, not-- i
to excite local infla-nalio- n,

which friction, contact wiih
bed cloth material, or the cnter.inrc
)f dirt of anv form would ouicsh
onvert it into a dangerousand gen- -

:ral disorder There is no excuse1
or women who trust their fingers in

thesecherp and worse than
t.iimblei. Steelethimbles are in i

.afer, and cost very little. Au oth-

er variety also in common use
within, and is, it pnssible

freer from objection. Let us not
forget to ad a caution that cuts or'
.cratcheson the hand should not be
neglectedby sewing women o
as dyes continue to be Used in loth
iianufacture. Laxckt. '
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11. C. Matheson is an English
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This was one causeof

the trouble. San Kuansisco Call.
Snalcis in Virginia.

It is evident that West Virginia
does not intend to be relegated to

the backgroundwhile narration

of snakestories goes on, and she re-

lates through mediumof dis-pat-

the following bouncer: While
two men namedMcCray Pliers

felling timber near Cleveland,
Webstercounty, cut down

largT linn tree, which was literally
It is not generally known that the al've with snakesof variety never

of the postofiice department seenin this vicinity before. They
empower inspection to open suspi- - brown in color, large in spe-
cious letter., at discretion The j.ub- - h;lvinp 1!ow fmm wWch ,
lie appearto be very much astonish--
cd at .this proceedingmentioned, bu.

comln"0l,sl a shmv
I assureyou that is to a UHtlur lind were

greater extent than even tho?e who vicious, attac'ting 'he men as soon
now an aoout it siipi ose. In tact, as the fell. After 'cilli v
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